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>rite 1;chonl is ebtab)islîed by the Law Society
of Upper Canada, under the provisions of rules
passed by the Society with the assent of the
\7 isitors.

lîs purpose is tu proiote legal education hy
a«fording instruction in law and legal subiects
tu aIl Students entering the Law Society'.

'l'li course in the School 's a1 threc years'
course. 'lhle terni commences on the fourth
Monday in September and closes on the first
Monda>' in Mlay; with a vacation coininencing
on the Saturday before Christmas and ending on
the Saturday after New Year's Day.

Studcnts before entering the Sehool niust
have bcen admitted upon the Looks of the Law
Society as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
Admission is to be gaitied during Easter and
Trinity terns only. 'l'le steps required to pro-
cure surli admission are provided for hy the
iules oif the Society, numblers 1 26 tu 141 inclu-
sive.

The Scliooi terni, if duly ràtended by
Student ;at-Lawv or Articled Clerk i., allowed as
part of the terni of attendance in a l3arrister's
chibers nr set-vice under articles.

The Law' School exaiiniations at the close of
the School terni, which include the work of' the
first and second years of the Sclîool course re-
spectively, constitute the First and Second
Interinediate Examinations respectively, which
by the iules of the Law Society, each student
and articled clerk is required to pass during his
course ;and the Sclîool examnination which in-
cludes the wor< of the third year of the School
course, constitutes ilie examination for Cuill to
the Bar-, and admission as a Solicitor.

Honois, Scholarslîîps, and MNedals are award-
ed in cooriection witlî these examninations.
Thi"ee Sclîolarships, one of $ioo, one of $6o,
and one of $40, are o«eéred for competition in
connection with each of the first and second
year's examninations, and one gold niedal, one
silver invdal, and one bronzm, iniedal in connec-
tin with the tlîird year's examination, as pro'
vided by rules 196 to 205, both inclusive,

The following Students-at-Law and Articled

Clerks are exempt from attendance at thiZ
School.

i. AI Students-at-Law and Articled Clerw&
Iattending iii a Barrister's chambers or servi ng >.
ander articles elsewberc than ini Toronto, and
who were admnitted prior to Hilary Terni, î88fç

2. AIl graduates who on the 25th day of june,_-
r889, had vntered upon the eecondyear of lîcîr.
course as Students*at- Law or Articled Clerks.

1n 3. Ali non-ugraduates who at that date had
enered upon thefourt/t year of their course as

Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
In regard to ail other Students-at-Law and

Articled Clerks, attendance at the School for
one or more ternis is compulsory as provided
by the Rules niimibers i55 tu 166 inclusive,

Any Student-at-I.aw% or Articled Clerk nray
attend an>' terni in the School upon payient of
the prescribed fées.

Students and clerks who are exempt, either
inwhole or in part, from attendance at The

Law Schuc!, iiay elect to attend the School,
and ta pass the School examninations, in lieu of
those under the existing Law Society Curri.

iculoim. Such election shall be in writing, and,'
after making it, the Student or Clerk will lie
botind tu attend tlie lectures, and pass tne
School examination as if originally required by

i the rides ta do so.
A Student or Clerk who is required ta attend

the Schiool during one terni onîy, will attend
during that tern wlîich ends in the last year of
his period of attendance in a Bairrister's Chain-
bers or Service under Articles, and will be
entitled tu present hiniself for his final exani-.
nation at the close of such terni i.ý May,

although his period of attendance ini Chambers
or Service under Articles niay not have expired.
I n like manner those wlîo are required ta attend

1during two ternis, or thite ternis, will attend
during those terins %which end in the last two,

ior the last three years respectively of their per-
iod of attendance, or Service, as the case înay
be.

Every Student-at-Law and Articlcd Clerk
before being allowed to attend the School, must
present tu the. Principal a certificate of the Sec-

1retary of the Law Society shewing that hie hasi
been duly admitted upon the books of the
Society, and that hie hbas paid the prescribed fée
for the terni,

The Course during each terni embraceà lec-
tures, recitations, discussions, and other oral
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